
Stjclfttlllftill.
CONCERNING PEACH OIiCMAI&OS.
There are great complaints mstttd in

Delaware anil Now Jersey ami in cer-
tain parts of Maryland, especially in
those districts where the poach was at
one timelargely and profitably cultiva-
ted, that the peach trees are dying out- 5
The prevailing disease la the yellows,
and for this no adequate remedy ajv- ’

pears to beknown. Without venturin'
,

to speak authoritatively on thesub)-' „P
we are inclined to believethat the’- r:’
failures ofpeach-orchards with
arisen from careless cuUivaU'' mthcrthan from any other cause. .. \va tno,,,
Uluru ate some qosoim«r jns of BOjl Qnwhich the peaohcannot oegrown toad-
vantage. Hut en the soii s t i,nt are us-ually well adapted to their growth—-
tho sandy aud ligAtt loamy and gravellysoils—they ought to flourish now quite
as well as they did years ago. Two Icauses have eo-oporotoil In injuring thepermanence ofour peach orchards—the
first being thocommon custom ofplant-
ing only grafted trees, and the other
the rapid Impoverishment of tho soil
where peach orchards have been estab-
lished. Tho graft, in onr opinion, par-
takes largely of tho natureof tho parent
slock, and if that is diseased, tho graft
will also bo sickly ltljewi.se. There are
i\ few orchards known to us which are
entirely ofseedling fruit, ami although
U requires more pains when the trees
are in Hie nursery to discriminate be-
tween those that, will bear-large, pulpy
fruit, and those that produce nothing
better than tho commonest kind, vet a
earefnl study of tho loaf of the tree will
indicate whether the fruit which tho
t fee will bear will be worthless. If the
seeds of choice fruit have been planted,
the chances are that trees hearing simi-
larly choice fruit will bo tho result. It
has I icon so with us in a majority of In-
stances), and we see no reason why'it
should not ho so with others. Seedling
trees arc invariably longer lived than
grafted trees, and are subject to fewer
oiseasos. Hut’no peach orchard will
ho vigorous for many years unless it is
well attended to. The trees must ho
regularly examined twice a year for
worms at the base of the tree, and the
worms cut out from the hark, or they
will girdle Hand the tree will die. The
orchards must he ploughed regularly
every spring, and no clover or grass
au Herod to grow up among the trees, or
they will be seriously injured thereby,and the fruit will ripen badly.’ Hoed
crops, well manured, may be planted in
a young peach orchard not only withoutdanger, but to the manifest advantage
ofthe trees; but these hoed crops should
ho restricted to turnips, beets and pota-
toes. Corn grows too’ close, hovers the
ground tbo much, and robs the soil ofso
largo a portion of the potash, that its
cultivation in a peach orchard should be
avoided. Nevertheless every peach or-
chard should be broken up with the
plough each spring, and if not cultivat-
ed in light hoed crops, should bo left
fallow. But herein lies the cause of the
rapid deterioration of the soil that is
host adapted to the growth ofthe peach
in our climate. All sucli soils are of
light texture, and theconstant exposureyear after year ofthe raw earth to thehot suns and heavy rains, is certain toexhaust it of those substances Hint con-
stitute the chief nutriment ofthe peachtrees. lu soils containing potash and
the phosphates the peach thrives. But
potashand thephosphates arereadily ex-hausted by hot suns and leaching rains,and as they fall the peach languishes.—
An annual broadeasting of liono dust,wood asheswould bo found ofimmense
service in supplying the annual loss,and would render the same land capa-
ble of bearing peaches for many years.
An instance in illustration of this fact is
within our knowledge and may be cited
here. A peach orchard twelve years old
came in possession of a new proprietor.
The orchard showed signs of failureand
lie was warned by the neighbors that
lie had better commenceplanting a neworchard, as the old one would not live
more than a year or two longer. He
thought the matter over, and finallyconcluded he would try,an experiment.He caused the ground to bo broken updeeply in-the fall, and just before win-
ter set in he removed the earth for afoot in depth around the root of each
tree, and in the basin so Armed deposi-ted a peek of leached ashes. In the
spring he caused Hie holes to he filledup. The ground near to the hills that
had been loft unbroken by the ploughwas well loosened with the mattock, andafter harrowing the winter fallow, the
orchard was cross ploughed and harrow-ed, and planted in well manured drills
with potatoes and sugar beets. Thechange in the trees was remarkable.—That summer they bore heavily. The
1 jllowtng spring the same orchard was
heavily top-dressed with wooil ashesploughed mid left to lie fallow. Noth-
ing more was done for several years ex-
cept to plough the land annually andlake olf an occasional crop of beets orturnips or potatoes. But there were milunger any signs of decadence. Thepeach trees seemed to have taken a newlease in life, and although in Hiecourseof Hie next ten years, some thirty or
forty of them .that had HiUVered mostdied out, the remainder of the four hun-dred of which the orchard was compos-od continued in vigorous health andbore annually heavy crops. At Hie endof that time a change of proprietors
look place—the orchard fell into neglectand.five years later there was scarcely

a hundred trees alive.— Mari/laml Far-
mer.

X Common Farmer.

correspondent of the Uurmantown7W egvaph writesns follows: lam onlya common or plain farmer, I cultivateabout lifty acres of land, and much ofthe labor is performedby tqy own handsincluding the regular attendance atmarket. My land is good—l made it so,without buying manure. I keep horsesenough to do the work; and cows and
pigs much more numerous than any ofmy neighbors inproportion to thesameamount of land. I cultivate every foot
ol soil I can, and it is done in the best
manner. I have a good sized garden,
stocked with a little of everything, in-eluding all the valuable small fruits—-thanks to the advice received throughyour columns. I have my orchard ofanplea, pears, etc,, and make considera-ble money out of it, supplying all ourwants. I And that well tilled land,having previously been put in a highstate of cultivation, will produce not on-ly twice but thrice as much as moder-
ately good land moderately worked.

Commencing in a very small way—-
going in debt for nearly the wholeplace—l have succeeded in paying offthe entire debt, building a new barn,repairing the house, and adding gener-ally to the appearance and value of the
improvements. I have also money oninterest. X pay cash for everything Ibuy. We live as well os there is anydesire on the part ofany of myfamilyi\ly wife is not overworked. We have
all the leisure time wished for. Wekeep the Sabbath. Wo do unto othersas we wish them to do to us—arc ready
to perforin aneighborly act at all times.Our children are being well educated.

All this lias been accomplished by at-tending to my owu ailiiira, and nottroubling myselfunnecessarily with the
litmus of my neighbors, or idling awaytime at shops, stores and taverns, as is
too much the ease yet in this region, artdcriticising the conduct ofothers who arenot members of these congregations

1 mention these things not in thewayof boasting—for there is in them noth-
ing to warrant boasting—but simply toshow how easy a matter it is to ‘-get
along,” if, iv’itli a reasonable degree ofgood health, and abstinence from allthat can intoxicate, we usoproperly anddiligently (ho time and ability God hasgiven to us; and particularly for thepurpose of encouraging others, espec-

ially young men about to commencetunning on their own account to do the 1best they can.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTED
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Have received Four First Gloss Premiums at theNew York State and other Fairs, Also, the

Brent SILVER MEDAL at the Pair of
theAmerican Institute held lathe

City of Now YppU, 1805*

THEY ARB PERPETUAL -BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.
THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OP

THE APARTMENT.
THERE CAN be NO ESCAPE OP GAS PROM

THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN POR DATSWITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AH
“OPEN EIRE."

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
’ YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMIOAI

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT. SATISFAC-
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND ALOWER ROOM, WITHOUT

ADDITIONAL FUEL.
Eight Sizesof the Stoves, unci Three Sizes of the

Parlor Furnaces.
Manufactured and for Sale to the Trado by

PERRY & CO.,
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

No. 115 Hudson Ht., Albany.

i on SAf.K n v
11 I N 15 S M I T H it R U p V

no. iw north hanovku htukkt,
O AULTS I.K , VA .

All«. I.V, IN)7

& BROTHER,
L-Vi'E ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES,
PIiICKU RED UCED!

Wo havojust. received a fresh auppy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated au-gurs, Codecs, green and rousted, Klee. Adu-nmnUno Candles, Tallow Candles, march
leas.ull kinds. Cheese, Chocoluto, Ba-ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broraa, Mac-carp n 1. Vennacllla, Fahnes-

tocksFarina, Mustard, Mus-tard Seed, Black andCayanne Pepper, Bpl-
oos, ludlgo, Al-

-1 u m, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized B r 1 Hi-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vauhngun’s Soup,
Toilet Soap, uoda, Creamof Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Saltby the sack or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stovp Luster, Concentra-ted Lyp, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, variousgrudesSugar Cured llama, DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,hickory and coni wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brusheshand scrub Brushes, shoe ami wall Brushes, cloth’and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Itclmett.black, blue ami rod Ink.
CA T TIE 1* O W D EB,

Raisins, Prunes, paired and.unpaired Pouches
Peaches and tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter nod London Unb Waueo, (Jrecn Corn in cans,table Oil, Hominy, Roans,
O U A SUES AND L E RONS
water, sugar, wine milk anil almond Crackers
roasted rye ami wheat follee Tvvial, Navy, Nall
ural and Congress Tobacco, Kllllklnh-h, Fi'ne Out
Lynchburg and HiinUeepunkiesmoking 'Public-co and Anderson's .Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UEEXS IIVIUR,CJJJXA,

UL tV.V,
WOODEX

J 'A RTIIEX
ax/j .vro.vy-;

WA UK,
Baskets, a guneial assortment of Willow andSplint Baskets amt many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept In u Grocerybtore. Ihepublic are lespeeliully invited tocalland examine theirstock. Wofeel comment theywillgo away satisfied. *

#S- Marketing of ni. .vmds taken In exchangefor goods, °

MayiUSUi. WASUMOOD & BKUTIIEU.

3Lumiw anir ®oal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
The subscriberhaving leased tho Yardformerlyoccupied by Armstrong ct Hofler. and purchasedtho stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
in the Yard, together with an Immense nowstock, will have constantly on hand and furnishto order nil kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING.

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWcathorboarding. Posts and Ralls, and every ar-ticle that belongs to a Lumber YardAllkinds ofShingles, to wit: WhitePine, Hem-lock, and Oak, of diforeut qualities. Having cursof my own, I can furnish bills to order or any
length and size at tho shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. My worked boards willbe kept under cover, so they cuu bo furnishedat all times.
it

1
, 1 ,*?.!?5 coiwtnntly onhnml all kinds of PAM--ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliverclean, to any part of tho borough, to wit: Ly-Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke

I'iddler, Ircvertou, Locust Mountain, Lauberry-which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.Lvncburncrs’ and Dlacksmilhs' Coal, always onand. which I will soli nt tho lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.Deo. 1. ISCS ANDREW H.BLAIR*

WARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE._ ,„**<? & JVed, Oxi/, TVcutor& Sail.

* * BROTHEftS having purchased oi
mi.?1 theirextensive Warehouse,Ilemleison’s old stand,} liond of High street. Wti> M

n^orm .HI,e l >u^hc tljut will continue the1* oruanting and Coinmission business on a moreextensive scale than heretofore.
The hfghest-murketprice willbe paid for FlourCrain and Produce ofall kinds

Plaster, Salt and Huy, keptconstantly on handand for sale.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTA N,
LAWBERRY, Ac., &c

iv
Lfo?SS'n f' 0"1 ,ij lorsate. Kept under cover, and delivered drvto any part of Ao town. Also,all klSds ol tum-her constantly on hand. jUm

Dec 1,1805.
J. BEETEM A BROS.

jruriiitnrc, &f.
“

R EWING
CABINET JUk ER

UNDEUTAKF.R,
WlS*4T MAIN HTKEET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A
ASI'LNFDII) AS.SOUTMii.VT OF

N E W F UItN I T Uft K
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus, What-Nots.

Secretaries. Ac., Ac,,
r.inui.

Chamber,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

FURNI T U R E ,
of tho Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

REDSTEADtf AND MATTREBSEH,
- GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and uu reasonable terms.

Dee. «, tf

QABINI3T WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Tho subscriber respectfully Informshis friends
and the publicgenerally, that ho still continues
tlie Undertaking business, and in ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by nignt. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, botn
Baud ornamental. Ho Ims constantly on

Fish's J‘iUent Mvlulie Jturiul Ouse, of which
he has been unpointed thosolo agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of the kind
now in use, it being perfectly air light.

Ho has also furnishedhimself with anew Rose-wood 11kails 12 and gentle horses, with which howill attend funerals In town ami country, per-
sonally. without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of tho ftgo Is7 Veil's {Spring Afultras*, tlio best and cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, ami will bo kept constantly onhand.

CA BINK T MAKING,
in nil its various branches, carried on, and Beau-
reiuis. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor WartUpholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sideand CentroTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and uliother articles usually manufactured la this linoof business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, hltf ma-
teria! thebest, and his work made in the latestcity style, and all under his own supervision. Itwill bo warranted and sold lowfor cash

Ho invites all to glvo hima call beforepurchas-ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage horo-totlre extended tohim ho fools indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noellorts will bo spared In future to please them in•ityloand price. Give nsa call.Uemeiuber the place, North Hanover street
icurly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.Don. 1. 1805.

pip E It ’ B

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
A VD GENERAL NEWS REPOT.

33 WEST MAIN STREET
OAiiiii.su:, I*A.

A lino assortment of Goods on hand, such ns
Writing Desks.

PortFolios,
Ladles Companions.

WorkPoxes,
Satchels,

Ladles’ Piuses,
Pocket Books,

Qegar Cases,
Card Casas,

GoldPons, ,
Pen Kniros,

<tc., <i
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCER PRICES.
DIARIES FOR 18U7.

Subscriptionsreceived fur nilMagazines, Knsli-lon Books, Papers, Ac., at publishersprices. Yousave postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Pipku’s b 3

band n"upidy of'' ,> '“3 l° to°P luK nlw“>’B °“

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and countyschools..Books aud Music ordered when desired.May 23,1807—tf

fflitg SUibcrtiscmcntß.
q|ne DOLLAR A PIECE'
A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR OFF DOLLAR,
Munufiiotnrecl by tlio American Gold Pen Com-naiiy, i hose pens are now being used extensive-I iy throughout the Eastern States and are war-ranted in each and every case. Parties purcha-

sing who are not-satisfied can return them andreceive their money back. All orders must be
QI 0

>,

Dl>aillet * Itao cash fls we Sol id no goods
Address all orders to

. . 4 , E. M. CONNER,
Ktnv id

A ?cCn,4 t American Gold Pen Company,ai.i> it. lbC7~ly Tjtov, N. V.
J)HOTOGBAPHS

FOB THE MILLION!
I will send, post-paid, 50 Photographs of themost celebrated Actors for CO cents; 50 Actressesf?r i cents; 60 UnionGenerals for 50centavoRebel Generals for 50 cents; 50 Statesmen for 60cents; 50 beautiful young Ladies for 50 cents* 50flue-looking young Gentlemen for 50 cents* 0large Photographs of French Dancing Girls Incostume, beautifully colored, exactly as they,an-pear, for .>0 cents; or for 60 cents, Oof the mostBeautiful Ladles of tbo Parisian BaUotTroune nsffih^p?3

ear
,
lu VT,e Plpyof the Black Crook! htNlbloa Garden, Now York,Bona all orders to P. O. Box 177,Troy, N. Vway io,ioo7—ly

and Office

©coccrics.
jyj^AUTIN'S

FAMILY GROCERY WORE,
EAHT MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.

(Lulu Martin it Gardner's.)

The subscriber would beg leave to Inform tho
citizens of Carlisle nod vicinity, that he still
keeps on hand, at his store. East MainStreet, nd-
J.dn’ug Gitr.ln.s A • * M.tiihie Simp.Hid r .m.
• I', tno large-r mol be.-1 srle. led stuck «.f

FRErf II G UOCKUJ ES ,

Gioss and wljich lie will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. Hu also calls particular atten-
tion totlm Jfttrchn Patent (/lass FruitJars, of which
lie has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved its superiority over all other
cans or Jars now In use by its Rival simplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit,and the ex-
traordinary ease with which it is seated and
opened, without injury for future use. No fami-
ly should purchase othorjms without flrstoxatn-
inlug theEureka, If they want to buy tho best.—-
Also KNOX’S PATENTSTEP LADDER, anarti-
cle which nohousehold should ho without. Also,
Lash’s celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and tho AMIUON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. lie lias
also been appointed agent for thosale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which ho would cal! the gttentlon of Farmers
and olliors needing them ns tho best and cheap-
est article to bo found for convoying water thro'
yards and barn yards. Also a variety of otherarticles, such as DOOR MATH, of several kinds
and prices.

Just openeda supply of Fresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Fish, put up this .Spring. AlsoFlour In barrels and sucks, and Food bv thebush-
el. , JOHN MARTIN.

July 18.18b7—If

JpROVISJON AND
GROCERY {STORE,

OX .SOUTH-WEST CORNER
PITT & POM FRET STREETS.

Tho undersigned, successor to J. F. Stickt, re-spectfully announces that, having Just returnedfrom the Eastern cities, lie is now prepared tosell at the very lowest cash prices, agrentvariety
of fresh

GROCERIES it PROVISIONS,
consisting OP

(^ucvimrurf,
Nauru', (Jhwwdvr,

OiJJve, Wood a)id Willow
n'nrc, Tea, fish, Bjtlcc.i, Sail,

Crackers, CVnf Oil, Chccnc, MoUuwn,
Lubricatin'/ Oil, I'olatoc.t, Tobacco, Canned

frail, tiiyars, I‘ichlc.s ami Muter,
and all the articles kept in n Ilrst class GroceryStore.
Iwould respectfully solicit u a hare of the mib-lic patronage.
May *. 18-7—]y PANIEL S“O EMAKK U.

wOII T H KNOWING!
ItIs a pact wprth knowing to all housekeep-ers, In these times when money Is not quite soplenty as it was a year or two ago, that how toeconomize la purchasing the indispensable arti-cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Isa mattei*-of importance to all, except such osare over Hush, (they bo few). The subscriberhereby informsthe public that hlsstock of

PROVISIONS.
QUEENSWARE,

CANNED FRUITS,
. . . SAUCES,

and an innumerable list of Goods and smallwares, such as are sometimes to bo found in awell established Country Store, is fulland com-plete; and ho announces his determination tosoil the same at prices that will pay his custo-mers for stopping** little outof the way {although
agreat business center) ami ascertain the truth
of theabove assertion.
_jP‘S-Goods FROM ACROSS THEOCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates that any
man living can buy them. Give me a call.

WM. BENTZ.
No- 78 West Main Bt.March 11,1807—1y

iLibccj!
JjHRST CLAWS LIVJCRv' STABLR

A. B. ZEIGLER,
N OU T II 15 E ll !■’ 0 II D STUEET,

OAitusu-:, i*am
having relilted his .-table with now Horses. lluti-B|ea ami Carriages, he Is now prepared to iurniiHiparties uml families with Carriages and Buggiesatsnort notice,

lie has thefinest Coach hi town.
LaUlea’ Hackneys, safe aud goutle-eonstantlv

on hand, at moderate rates.
Blred° ,UUI reliubl° cirlvci'fi furnished when de-

May 2,lSO7—Cm

>-J L. BTERN E R ’ 8

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
HETWEUN UANOVEU AND UEDVOHD STS.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with now Carrla-ges, Ac., I am prepared tofurnish rtrat-clnss turn-rom?ho rato - P“rtle,> taltc"

April 25,1807—1 y

DR. KINDLEBERGER’B.
A T E K WHEEL

#s
*£>•'-

jy-y (*} •

.neiC- ->:i -.

Havingreceived the Agency for Cumberland.
ind?hiB,

R»
r? Illcii l V>iru Rud counties,in the State of Pennsylvania for this popularwheel; weponfldentlyrecommend Itos combiningmore good qualities than any Wheel now made.These Wheels are perfectly fitted up, ready tomake the attachment to, Mill Gearing andShaftingfurnished to order. Send for Circular.

MCDOWELL it BAECHTEL, Agents
Sept. 5,1807-am Muvtana.

QUMISERLAND VALLEY HOTEL,
CORNEROF MAINAND BEDFORD STREETS,

CAUUSLE, I’ISNJfA,

The undersigned desires to Inform l»ls friendsand thetraveling public thatho Ims taken chargeof this well laiown stand and Isprepared to ac-commodate visitors with boarding and Imlglmron reasonable terms. 14
His table Is supplied with thebest the marketftfiords. His bar contains thechoicest oflkmoiK.ills apartments are commodious and airy* his

stable is In charge of a careful and experiencedostler; and ho hopes to bo able t*give entire sat-sfaotlon tonil his guests. ~

May 2,1807. JOHN 13.FLC YD.

CARLISLE COOK STOVE. manufactured at F, GARDNER & r<vaundry and Machine Shop, Carlislerinii’fi.cbcah-inis is the testimony ofscores of familieslu Cum-berland, Perrya nd Adams Counties, who are nowusing them. Call and see them. »“barenow

CORN SHUDDERS,
running either by power or by imnd-constantlvon linnd and for sale nt P. GARDNER 4 ctPSfoundry nud Machine Shop, East Main Street

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
IVoare prepared to make Steam Rollers of all sl-cosand kinds promplly npd on tlipliost terms -Also, SMOKE BIAOIvS and all articles in that

REPAIRING OP BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly allended to In tiro bestmaimer nt

„ , ,
~

R GARDNER4 CO’S,
Feb Vim?0- “ Ud Mnol* 00sh°P> Carlisle,Pu,

IDainfs, Set.

Miller & bowers,
gUCt!l£fctt>lU TO

LEWIK F. LYNE,
iVlorth Hanover Street, Uirll-tle, Ta

Dealers InAmerican, English and Gorman
HARDWARE

Cutlery.
.-.uKl.v,

i .** m trimmings,
Shoo Findings,

Morocco uml Lining.■■luii.i,
. Lasts,

Hoot Trees
and ShocmakerTools

of every description. Solid mid Brass Box Vices,Hollows, Elies, Uuspa, Horso Shoes, Ilorso Shoo
Nalls, Baramlllollcd Iron ofall sizes.

HAME3 AND TRACES.
Curriiigo Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
Ac.. Ae. Saws of every variety, Carpenters'Tootsand Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of nil kinds and of thebest
manufacture, whichwillbo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wo are making great
improvements in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invite all persons in want of Hard-ware ofevery description to give us n call and wo
are confident you will bo well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to pleaso all wo will bo able to
maintainthe reputation of theold stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.Dec, 1,1805.

IRON, NAILS, <fcp.

AT HENRY AXIOM'S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
EA.S T MAIN STREET,

NEXT Door TO THE COItMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with tholargest and beat selection of HARDWARE over

oUored-ln old Cumberland, and am able to solithe following articles a little lower thin else-where in thecount}'. Allorders attended toper-sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered toall parts of the town free oj charge.Hammered, Rolled nud English Roflmd Iron,Horse-Shoo Iron. Russia Sheet Iron, .Burden's
Horse and Mule Shoos, Norway Nall Reds, San-derson k Cast-Steel English andAmerican BlisterSteel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, CarriageCarriage Axles, Ac. Tho largest assort-ment oi •

CARRIAGE &. WAGON FIXTURES

SPOKES,
yetoffered, such as

HUPS.
FELLOES,

ROWS
PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS,

SLEIGHRUNNERS, Ac., &c.
5,00 BAKBSLS

Roscndide, Scotland and Hancock Cement, jilJ
warranted fresh. Douglas’and Cowing’s

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont's RockKille and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-tocks, DrillsCrow-bars, Sledges, «tc.

1.000 KEGS NAILS..
which wo will soil low. Country mcnfmuta sup-pliedut manufacturers prices.PAJNTS.—2O Tons of tho following brands olWhite Lead and Zinc:
IVhethei'ill's French Zinc,

Liberty, American do.,
Fuck, Colored do.,

Crystal, Snow TVJUte do.,
Mansion, Iloronc* do,

COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oiln cons and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French andGorman LeafBronze
OILS‘AND VARNISHES.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,

Fish do., Furniture do..
Lard do., White Demur do.,

Lubric do., Japan do.,
Neats Foot do., Iron & Lcatherdo

i,
Al.HOV« u^s’' Litharge, Whiting, Glue, ShollaoRosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,Logwood, <tc., tto,
c .

,n ....

HENRY SAXTON.Sept. 13,1800,

liMjotogcapljing

POSITIVELY THE BEST!™
C.. L. LOG IIMAN

AGAIN TR I.U MPHANT! !

The FIRST PREMIUM has again been Award*
to C. L, LO CIIMAN,for the BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS.
His long experience in the business and hisintimate knowledge ofall that relates to the pro-duction of a PERFECT PICTURE, In chemist!-?art and mechanism, enables him to make Pholtogmpbs, unapproachable In most galleries am!all work guaranteed togive satisfaction ’ ■

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS.
Colored and Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
old and now size,

PORCELAIN PIC.T.UBEJS
of exquisite finish.

h?«or£ hsy Bholll4 Uft vo one of these takenhoy give the most charming complexion.
AMBRO TYPES

lu every stylo of cases, and oil kinds of work

h.fd lt"SnTtfiSr Btatorei,> and •o"PU»t« can bo
The publlo la cordially Invited to pay a visitto tbo gallery and examine specimens

clmapf80 lot °f FUAS IIa “-S ALBUMS for sale

ewally w£ib“ mode U‘ a“ klnda weather
Doc. 13. iswi

MBS. B. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
°Ut U'ealt Cor ”<’r Huno-»l:i antl MarketSquare. >vhero mnv be had

IVORYTYPES, AftIBROTYPES, AND
MELAINOTYPES :

Mso Pictures onPorcelain, (something newl bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautiful nro-tacUons of thePhotographic a™ Si “(fsco
4±fel£U°n EIVeU “> “W*»« «hm.

th°patroua Bo of the publlo.

JBtB <®oolis.
JjIIRST GRAND

OPENING OF THE SEASON

LEIDIOH & MILLER'S

FOREIGN AND DOMEBTI

DRY GOODS

JUST UKCEIVEn FHOII

NEW YORK and

P IIXL A I)PI. PHI A

Oil AND DISPLAY

DRY GOODS

French Morlnoos at very low prices,
French Empress Ucppos, •* all colors,

French Cashmeres,
Plaid and Striped Poplins,

Plaid and Striped Molmlrtr,
Crenc, Mohairsand Poplins,

Traveling Dress Goods,
Bargains in Black Silks,

Bargains in Fancy Dress Silks,
Bargains In Double width Do Lalues,

Bargains In Alpaccas,
Bargains In Flald Cashmeres,

Bargains In Do Lalues, Ac.

AT NO. 2

.you will find the largest and best selected stock
of

CLOAKING AND SACK CLOTHS.

Alltho now Stylesand Novelties of thoseason
la this lino.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

now styles of Ladles’ Cloaks and Sacks just out.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS

In great variety suitable for

LADIES’, MISSES and CHILDREN.

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Is the place to purchase your

DOMESTIC GOODS,

mdikeliX.?.1'' 115 '8 SOlll " s nt tho ver>’ , °'VM|

Stock, of Unbloaoheil Muslim, ns low ns 10 cents.
“ yard wide 12%,Good Blenched Muslins at 10 cents.

Sheetings,
Pillow Cose Muslim:,

Tickings,
Checks,

Towellings,
Table Linens,

Ginghams,
(’rashes, &c.

FLANN E L S ! FLAN N E L B

Full yard wide home-made flannel,
“

“ col’d ••

Every Grade of White, Red and Yellow Muslins,
All colors ofSnck Flannels,Elegant Plaid Flannels for Sacks and Circulars.

MO UR NIN Q 000 I) til

Morlnoos, Cashmeres, Empress. Repps, Pop-lins, Mohairs, Bombazines, Alpaccas, CraneVeils, Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

FUNERAL GOODS!

■^ll «!,!* full 1 no ' vory Particular attentionpaid to lining anorders from the town andcouuty.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

scarfs ond nubias, gloves flesrihhi™*Uw £ol<m
and thousands

Ctuislmo <rB.
er °°aUns3- 0 auj

fos
Au sjs nt

,
st <—

tomoresat vory°ho“ tl oflco. P oloUlln B ,0*' cus-

blankets,
ALL GRADES WHITE AND COLORED.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
A full stock of all grades

MA TTINOA! mattxnqs\

Oil ciotha of all widths beautiful patternsDruggets, Rugs. Matte, Ac.

iiisiiiii
LEIDICH 4 MILLER,

P. 8. Since the lost notice our Store Room hasbeen enlarged, so that ourfacilitiesfor doing bus-iness pleasantly aro greatly Increased.

pleabe remember the sign
OF THE CARPET HALL, NO. 2.

Got. 10.16G7«

insurance (ffompames.
gPECIAL INSURANCE AGENCY

t>VKR $25,000,000 of CapitalRj:i’uksuntkd.
HOME.Manhattan.

SECURITY,
NORTH AMERICAN,

GERMANIA,
nil of Mow York. Aetna and Phcenlx, of Hart-
ford, Conn.; North America, of Philadelphia,
Pa.; Columbia Mutual, of Lancaster, Pa.

The main clement to bo desired In Insurance
Companies Is

SECURITY.
Ifwealth, experience. Intelligence and probity
exist, perpetuity and honorable dealing .will be
likely to ensue.

Insurance creates Independence, A person
pays for his own Indemnity, and need not bo a
tax onhis friends.

Every man should Insure; tho burning or
whoso property would Injure or Inconvenience
himself, his family, or his neighbors.

Insurance effected at this agency. no rnaltcf
how largo thoamount, In either Stocknr Mutual
Companies. Policies Issued, losses adjusted and
promptly paid at this ofllco.

SAMUEL K. HIIMIUCH,
’ Special Insurance Agent,

Office No. 25 West Main Street, Qi rlUte, l\t.
LOCAL AGENTS:

J. E. Fcrrco, Newvllle.
JohnR. Shuler, Now Bloomfield, Perry county.
A. H. Wcldman, Mlflllntown, Juniata county.

jyj"UTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL
$22,000,0001

(TWENTY-TWO MILLIONS.)
All In first-class Mortgages, Government Secu-

rities, Cash and Real Estate 111
IKTMAKES NO DIVIDENDS TO

STOCKHOLDERS I
But Its Cash Dividends of Fobruajy, 1607

amounted to $2,121,000 to its Policy Holders,
which Is nearly four times ns much ns

any other Company In the United
Slates declared tor same year.

It has the LARGEST AMOUNT INSURER of
any Company In the United States, and Its Divi-
dends arc made annually InCASH, not putoir till
thesth payment, ns is done by the leading note
companies. Ithas

THE LARGEST INCOME

$6,217,035.88.
From Businessand Interest. ItsTables of Rates
are from 10 to 33 per cent, lower on the 10 year
and endowment plans than tho Connecticut Mu-
Mml and many other of tho Note Companies. All
Policies are or may be exchanged for non-for-
feltablo ones. It has over
50,000 POLICY HOLDERS,
and is patronized and recommended by the beat
authorities in tho United Stales.

SAMUEL K. HUMRtCII,
Special Agent,

Office JVo. 20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Pq,
Octobers, 1607—Cm

Q.EEAT
EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSE AUD LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE CO
OF PENNSYLVANIA

INSURES
HORSES, *

MULES,
CATTLE,

. AND SHEEP.
AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,

AND DEATH BY FIRE,
ACCIDENT OR NATURAL CAUSES.

Comnnnv m ?h!.SaP C,‘ CC‘ U 'C filVo StOCk Insurnncoln \ Slato 1 mid, moroovur,ltCoveibkfi ISistnnce?.'' ™ IUSUr°°n ‘y “galnBt cer-

SAM’L K. HUMRICH,
/Special Ayenf,

Ofilco 20 West Main St., Carlisle.
T\ Local Agent, Mechaalcsburg,

Pa
’J'A * McLune« Local Afirc/i/,Shippensburg|

May 110, ISG7—Om

JPIRE INSURANCE.
"*Thq AX.LEN AND EAST PENNSBOTWV AmTUALFIUE INSURANCE COMPANY of Cum:besland county, Incorporated by an act of ah-in! 11

1
ye ? ,r , 18ia« nuclhaving recently haditscharter extended to the year 1883 Is now inactive and vigorous operation”SndSp theaunJStUo following Board of Managers;,' f*!* H. Qorgas, Christian Stayman. Jacob i?i».Daniel Halley,- Alexander Cathcart JacobH. Cooyer, John Eloholberger, Joseph wfekerru-SamuelEborly, Rudolph filar lm,fijSsesßriSSS'Jacob Coover and J.ofDunlup "n cker,

The rates of insurance are as low and favnmbinusany Company of thekind in tho sta c P? -f»ons wishing to become members are Invited mmake application to theagentsof the Comnnnvwho are willing to waitupon Ihem at .mS 1
President—W. R.GOPGAS iM n k-- u\r 11 y A, ime*borlaud County. ''^,Lboxi i sMI Us, Cam-

Carlisle,

AGENTS.
Cumberland Ojuntg—Jonn Shun-trU- \n*.. tr

W. Cocklin, Shopherclstown’. neft
i«
u»l,llcsl,l}Vg » J.

fflUo, --Va&James itcL'audllsli. Now? lh>
W Cumberland;York Cbimtu~\v w p\ '.‘t* .Urlllllh.Warrluuton -T iS ,!> ' ,Do X.or i Jnmes

ton; Itiehey Chirk, i,n sbum“s?°fvloiv; J9IIII Williams, Camlf' U - lluKur. 1'ulr-

MeSbomonteoliS ,
Dec. 1 1805

02Hatcljcs anli Jclnelrji.

JJEYSINGE
~~~

JEWELRY STORE,
NO. I•« EAST MAIN STREET;
Opi-ositu Saxto.n's Haiibwake Btoiik.

REDUCED PRICES

GoldandSilver Watches? 1
Clocks,

Jewehy,
Silver and Dialed Ware, Ac,

American Silver Hunting Case Watches
from §25 to $lO,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIECE
IMPORTED GOLD

AND
SILVER WATCHES from §l5 to §75,

all warranted for one year.
Eight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from &i in

i&rs?
PLATED WARE.

FORKS.
SPOONS,

CASTORS,
GOBLETS, &c.

MORTON'S CELEBRATED,
warranted goldpens,

from fifty cents to 8L

■iS&3aSvsstwM
■Engraving of all kinds done neatly

,

ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,

Stones sot In rings, 2e. All work warrantedgood. Please try us and be convinced.July 11, 1867-lin

BOSTON,

ffltj) (KOOKS.

NEW YORK,

\V. C. SAWYER & CO.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Everything In

Hosiery,

CLOAKINGS,
BUTTONS,

W.C, SAWYER & CO.

IS TUB

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

LIME OF

W, 0. SAWYER & CO.

Underrate,
JlTuslin Drawers

W. C, SAWYER & CO'S.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

RUGS,

Callat W. C. SAWYER ADO.

Call at W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

Callat W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Call at W. C. SAWYER A CO,

Callat W. O. SAWYERA CO

Call at W. C. SAWYERA CO.

Callat W. C. SAWYER* CO,

Q.EEAT Callat W. O. SAWYERA CO.

WATCH SALE!

acorroct Xitne-keoper at a merely nomlrmpK?.l^B
Every watch warranted for 2 yearsParMo*

U
~'derngthem sent by mall,must enclose jS cenm°*tm to repay postage. Money cilnta

well sealed lettermay ije sent at niy risk
11 ln a

Address all orders to
May 10,1807— 1 y MABUaLS^S*V

UNDER HIPPEY’s HOTEL.
October 8, MOT,

ALIVE

TO THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE

W. 0. SAWYER & CO

KANT MAIN S’P-REET,

II NI)K It UIPPBY’B HOTEL

have Just got In store from

AND PHILADELPHIA,

an overwhelming stock of tho newest and most
desirable of

DRY GOODS

ever exhibited In the valley. •

desires everybody, poor or rich, high or low, to
cull mul examine their immense stock.

117'; IIA VKEVERYTHING INSILKS!

nil kinds of lino wool fabrics, in plain, figured
and striped styles for dresses suitable for Ladles,
Misses and Children’s wear. This line compri-
ses such a long list of materials we have not the
room to name them. Allwo ask Isan examina-
tion.

have the largest stock of SHAWLS, largest lino
and most beautiful styles of MANTLES In the
market.

and TRIMMINGS

Patternsof our Stylesand Cloaks given with the
purchasers.

CLOTH AND CASSIME&*B

EMPORIUM OP TILE TOWN

Goods made up In the latest styles,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Is the largest and most complete over displayed
In Carlisle.

MUSLINS at old prices I
CALICOES at old prices

Blank ot« of every description very cheap. All
k nds of Flannels'for Undershirts and Sacltlngß.
I'lnoFrench boundFlnnnels and 0-4 fine Cloths
for Dresses.

have all kinds of NOTIONS. This department isso full and varied it would bo useless to enumer-
ate them.

and tihirls.

WOLF’S CELEBRATED

HANOVER BUCK.GLOVES

HOOP SKIRTSof various patterns,
2 ofRrunov’S Balmoral Sklrta

BeautifulWincey Balmorals.

is head quarters for all kinds of

WESTWARD.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
DRUGGETS, <£c.

led Btock° V ° 18a Very menfifre Uatof our unrival-
W. 0. Sawyer & Co. do not namo prices inad-v.anc®' letting the easterners on inspection de-cide the merits of theirgoods. F w uo

EASTWARD.

for FINE DRESS GOODS, April

for MOURNING GOODS.

with

for FUNERAL GOODS.

for CASSIMERE SUITS.

Wholesale Dealers In

for all kinds ofDOMESTICS.

STRAW GOODS,

Philadelphia.

July 18,1807—tf
for CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS Ac.

for all kinds of Goods at the
VERT MWEST MARKET PRICES.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

MAST MAIN SIRBjSF,

fflSttoca anft ILlquora*

J-J POHLY, ~~~~"

itECTIFIRa AND WIIOLK3ADB nvirIN WINES AND LIQUORSNo 1 ana9. North Hanover StreetCARLISLE,PA. ’
Brandies.

Holland Gin,
Superior Jamaica Spirits

Irish and. ScotchWhiskeyMonongahela WhiHkv

'Port Wlno*°lrft W‘no
t

ChornrBrandy, h
- Blackberry Brandy,Raspberry Brandy,Lavender Brandy

Rum Shrub.Wine Bitters,
Tansey Blu ers>

AGENT FOR
DR. STO.EYER’g

E LEBBATED BTO]MACH UIITEBs

Also ft largo and superior stock ofGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FOREIGN AgDDOMEBTrc

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

brandies,
Winos ALL °F OnOIOE nnAND3.

Sherry, *

. Port, ‘

Maderla,
Lisbon,Claret,

v Native,Hock,
Johannlsberg,

and Boderhclmer.
CHAMPAGNE.

Holdslclc & Co., Golsler & fn T .■Gin, Boblcn, Lion, and Anchor.
“ Ud Iml>erlal.-

WHISKY,
wfiSi"cStevffl'SS. ,C° ° ld

*■“»“>• N«ctar,
dom?.C'°Wn dtout' ***<■ to bo bod in Pidin.
Blttora, of the veryhoc, quality.

have Iho patronage of thopuWlo! ' “ ‘ 1 0

Dec. ,m. E.SHOWEH.

Hines.
GUMBE^ToLt^Y K-

A
AiS ooi?ln

.

o‘la !'lo? Tmln loaves Harrisburg 8 aiA-Jp-i Moohanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.67, Nowvlilo

Shl^ponsburgUlll , arrivingat ChamboiSurgcS
/|?ixJ?d Train leaves Ohomberaburg8.20. A.O.BO,arriving at Hagerstown 10.15

On and after Monday, October Ith, the Accom-modation Train-will leave Chamborsburg at 5Shlpponsburg G.BO, Nowvlilo 0,01, Carlisle 0 a Me’ohanlcsburg 7.01, A.M., arriving at Harrisburg7,50, A, M„making close connection with trainsto Now York and Philadelphia.pagers town 8.10,A. M, Green-castle 8.45, Chombersburg 0.25, Shlppensburc 055NoyrvlUe Carlisle 11.03, ikechanlcsburg 11.37'arrivingat Harrisburg M. b
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 MQreoncostlo 12,30, Chomborsburc ] 10 Shinnnns1burg 1.43, Nowvlilo 2.15. cSSSSslcSkce PuSb^v.-r0' “t Harrisburg tUS p. M.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05 p MGreoncnstlo 4.00 arriving at CbamberslmrgVai!
Making close connections at Harrisburg will.Trams to and from Philadelphia, New YorkPittsburg, Baltimoreand Washington * rK'

Mail Scad Office. 1
°‘ N> LUfe,Chanib'g. Oct. 4th, ISCT. J *

Oct. 10,1807

BAIL EGAD
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—Apnm 8, HI7.
Great Trunk Lino from tho North and NorthWest for Philadelphia, New Yorlt, Uoadliiß,Pottsvllle, Tamnqua, Ashland. Lebanon, Alien-town, Easton, Epnrato, Lltiz, Lancaster, Colum-bia, <KO., &C. *

Trains leave Harrisburg for NowYorli.na fol-lows; At 8.U0,8.10 and9.35 A. M„and 2.10 and 000P. M., connecting with similar Trains on thePennsylvania Ihul Hoad, and arriving at NowYorkat 5.00 and 10.10 A. SI.,and 1.40,6.20 and 10.25
d **■A-"■

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Potlsvlllo, Tn-rnaqua, Mhlorsvllle. Ashland, pEioGrove, Allen.H> uhdelplila, nt 8.16 A. M.,and ilO andIvnvo. .1' stopping at Lebanon and principal
il. making connectionsSii??clRhl1 1? Columbia only. For Potts-Havonand Auburn, via Schuyl-ImJg a%.1) P?M,hanna RaUßoad * leave Harris-

Returning; Leave New York at 9.00 A. M 12.00

Philadelphiaat 7.80 A. M., retornimj-fSmrS*
ShUlons; Polish7iw a 1 M s

n «Hin-
n
o >c£t• Ashland i. 00 amiiudlA ' ! lVm“,lua ntMSA- "•

»»!K.Vi“M
hUy,[lll

Pottatown Accommodation Train* LoavesdelS'wo^RM- roturnlD 8 PWla-

caster, Columbia, Ac. ■‘-‘Pnrawv, lauz, ban-

Phnade
U£&

A* A *&UUni iPoltevfu!fl.W
Season,SchoolandEl-ites™ Tloliolb' 40and from allpoints, otreduced

eaoh¥SongS.kea throueh : 80 pounds allowed
Iwr7 , „ G..A. NICOLLS,100/‘ GeneraWuperintendonL

Q.ENTB’ PLENISHING
_ ANDVARIEt y Htn t? pNO, 13 SO UTBSAxroVJSIiaVRjrVT

SffSSSSIiB
merles, Pens. StaUonary. Acstand, No. id South Hanovn* aS2S* {orget tbo
North or Washmood’a Qroooj^st^^'oarflale013

C. INHQFF.

for SHAWLS and MANTLES. (J. 8 ' MCCLELLAN,

PARHAM & WORK,

HATS, CAPS, PURS

NO. 531 MARKET STREETS

BTOCE INBD'

CAPITAL $500,000.
or^SSuuSu4 aealnßt death from aB ? causo'

Cows ond Sheep may bo taken
°9. two thirds theircash value.U^Ag«?^Ptly acy ustc‘iattho Ofllcoof tho Cor-

SAll’LK. HUMRICH, Special Agent.
March U 20 West High St., Carlisle.

ME Y E il» S NEWLY IMPROVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

Medaltuid hJcrhaw* PlO best* Loudon Prize-

A^uiTio8r4?^h8to««ci»».


